
Oral Care Spray and Gel (Veterinary Strength)

“PetzLife Oral Care Products have worked on my patients that have had severe
tartar and gingivitis - I have experienced an incredible safety record. I have used 
these products on patients with diabetes, heart disease, cushing disease and inflammatory
bowel disease without incident -  Keep up the good work Petzlife!”
Dr. Susan Maier (18 yrs. DVM, Horizon Veterinary Services)
 

Works on large Breeds!
“I much prefer dealing with tartar
problems without  anesthesia
and PetzLife Oral Care products are
simply the most effective that I have
found -  Thanks for a great addition 
to our Dental Tool Chest!”
Dr. Joanne Baldwin (30yrs. DVM,
Cardinal Animal Hospital)

“We have long been very wary of repeated anesthetic procedures to clean our
patients’ teeth.  In just a short time... we could visibly see improvement in the oral
health of our patients, without having to rub and scrub their teeth. --- my staff 
and I are thoroughly impressed. --- breath is cetainly improved.  Kudos to 
PetzLife for a truly holistic approach to oral health in our pets!”
Dr. PJ Broadfoot (28 yrs. DVM, Holistic and Traditional Care)

Works on small breeds!!!  This after only 3 weeks

Works better and faster than CET!
“I’ve been brushing with CET every other day and the results were not that 
good.  I am now using PetzLife Products exclusively.”
(Anne Green) Greyhound Rescue

VetzLife Oral Care

www.VetzLife.com or call 1-888-453-4682
VetzLife is a division of PetzLife Products Inc.

www. PetzLife.com

Midwest Veterinary Supply Inc.
www.midwestvet.net
Check website for

5 regional locations

Penn Veterinary Supply, Inc.
53 Industrial Circle

Lancaster, PA 17601
1-800-233-0210

www.pennvet.com
Ask your favortite Distributor to carry VetzLife Oral Care

100% Natural, Doctor Formulated
Works fast and naturally to help control plaque and tartar
Helps control bad breath
For Dogs & Cats --Especially Seniors
Great For Maintenance
Increase Profits: Great Margins 

 
 Try as a safer alternative for your senior patients!

100% Natural Herbal Extracts & Essential Oils
Safe - no side effects
Great for Dogs and Cats (From Puppy and Kitty stage on)

For complete Dr. testimonials, ingredients, and order information go to:



Introduction to Vetzlife 
 
  Our products are 100% natural, safe, and 100% guaranteed. There are 3 products: 
a spray, a regular gel, and a salmon gel. They are all the same, just a different way of 
delivering product. Products can be used on anything with teeth! 
 
The Vetzlife oral care spray and gels kill the bacteria in the mouth and after using them 
twice a day for about 3-4 weeks; the tartar softens and is removed naturally. After about 2 
weeks you can use your fingers with a soft cloth or a tooth brush to start to remove tartar. 
Once the teeth are at a desirable state of health, the product is used as maintenance 2-3 
times a week.   
 
Vetzlife is a great dental tool for veterinarians. It can be used on patients that have severe 
dental disease .Especially the patients that the vets are reluctant to sedate due to health 
issues, owner doesn’t want to sedate, or owner can’t afford a dental. This is a great, 
natural option for clinics and their clients. A lot of veterinarians are already using 
Vetzlife as a dental alternative when dentals are not an option, and as preventative care.  
How many clients have come back to clinic saying “I just had a dental done!” and the pet 
already needs dental health care? Veterinarians are dispensing post dental to keep teeth 
and gums healthy. And all client has to do is get it in the pets mouth 2-3 times a week- no 
need to brush it on!!   
 
The list of ways to use Vetzlife goes on. (See Vetzlife Suggestions sheet) The vet clinic 
also makes 100% commission on EACH bottle!!  We have clients calling us to find 
which clinic carries Vetzlife! 
 
 
 
Petzlife Products, Inc 
888-453-4682 



VETZLIFE SUGGESTIONS 
 
 
• Use for preventative on young pets- when they get their 

adult teeth  
• For senior pets who are not able to handle anesthesia 
• Pets with severe dental disease use Vetzlife instead of pulse 

dosing with antibiotics, no extreme fluctuation in bacteria 
levels in mouth every month 

• Pets with dental disease use for 2-3 weeks before dental to 
help clean up teeth, get rid of bacteria so it won’t be 
introduced into bloodstream during dental  or as aerosol 
for dental technician 

• Use 2-3 weeks before dental to remove tartar so teeth can 
be checked morning of dental to see if there are any 
underlying issues (slab fractures)  etc that will need to be 
resolved. Saves time trying to get a hold of owner while 
under anesthesia-lowers anesthetic risk 

• Use Vetzlife prior to dental (2-3 weeks), it can greatly 
shorten  anesthetic time to clean teeth 

• Use post-dental to prevent or greatly extend time between 
dentals 

• For bad breath- kills bacteria on contact 
• Great for rescue groups- saves money on dental cleaning or 

for rescue pets that are not well enough for sedation- for 
example: malnourished  pets  

 
 
 
 



ADDITIONAL PRODUCT  
INFORMATION FOR PETZLIFE 

 
 
Vetzlife—Salmon gel- using a q-tip, submerge into gel to coat the q-tip    

and wipe into cat’s mouth between cheek and gums, the                               
dose on the bottle will make cats drool. 

                            Also good idea for dogs under 4 lbs. 
 
 
                Gels—if pet doesn’t like taste of gels, try putting on a small 
                           treat biscuit and turn treat over so gel is on  
                           bottom side of treat, then offer treat with gel to pet. 
                           Withhold water for half an hour after giving treat so 
                           gel will not be washed out of mouth. 
 

--In warm weather keep gels in refrigerator, this will 
                            keep gel from separating  

 
@Ease- try a pea sized amount between cheek and gum when  
              using for the first time to see how pet reacts, if not 
              enough to get desired relaxation, gradually increase to 
              recommended dosage on bottle. 

 
 

 



 

Ways to Market/Promote Vetzlife 
There are many ways to market a product to a client, but for them to 
remember the information you have told them, they would need to have 
heard it 5 times. Here is a list of ways to get the information to clients: 
 

1) Part of every physical exam is checking the health of the mouth. 
Vetzlife can help improve oral health care at every stage of a pet’s 
life, from preventative on a puppy or kitten to an adult with severe 
periodontal disease. Recommending Vetzlife during annual exams 
gives clients more options for dental health care. 

 
2) Have Vetzlife products and brochures in the exam rooms so you can 

show the client the actual products and give them the brochures. 
Most clients like the hands-on approach with products, they are more                            
likely to use the product. 

 
3)  For every dental procedure: Mail out Vetzlife brochures with dental             
     estimates and mailings, and on dental discharges 
 
4) Any client requesting product to help with bad breath. Vetzlife is safe    

and 100% natural, kills bacteria on contact! Can avoid chemical 
additives to their drinking water! 
 

5)  Talk about Vetzlife at puppy/ kitten classes when talking about dental          
care, or new puppy/kitten appointments! Vetzlife is a great    
preventative for dental disease. The younger they start, the healthier 
they stay. 
 

6) Offer anesthesia free scaling on mild tartar build up- Have owner use 
Vetzlife for 2-3 weeks twice a day, then come back in for technician 
to brush/pick off the loose tartar!!   Clients will love not having to 
sedate their pets and you get to recheck the mouth when tartar is off! 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
VetzLife Oral  care Spray & Gel are 100% natural. They have been tested by an 
independent lab and found to be perfectly safe for your pets. There are no side effects and 
are even safe enough to use on people! The main ingredient in them is grapefruit seed 
extract. Here is the full list of ingredients: Grapefruit seed extract, Grape seed extract, 
Thyme oil, Neem oil, Rosemary oil, and Peppermint oil. These are all specially 
formulated with distilled water and grain alcohol to produce one of the most effective and 
safest dental products ever produced.  
 
 

                 
 

 
Product Safety, long term use, and clinical studies: 
We asked Dr. Maier if she could make a statement about the safety of our  ingredients 
especially grain alcohol, long term use, and how important Clinical Studies are to her. 

Dr. Maier has been using VetzLife Oral Care for nearly 3 years in her clinic.  
“I'm not really one for research data, I depend more on experience. This product has been 
available for more than long enough to establish an incredible safety record. I have 
dispensed this product to patients with diabetes, heart disease, Cushing’s disease, 
inflammatory bowel disease, etc. I have yet to see a problem in any of my patients that 
have used any of the Vetzlife Products. I have however in the majority of cases seen a 
remarkable improvement in their dental health. 
Sincerely, 

Dr Susan Maier (18 yrs Holistic Veterinarian) 
Horizon Veterinary Services” 

 

Oral Care Spray and Gel 
 

About: VetzLife Oral Care Spray and Gel 
Manufactured in an FDA registered facility 



 
 

   Oral Care Spray and Gel 

Testimonials: 
 

 In our Integrative and Complementary Medicine practice we see many fragile, 
compromised animals.  In treating so many with immune mediated disease, cancer, and 
metabolic disorders we have found that reduction of dental and gingival disease is critical 
in reducing antigenic stimulation and systemic inflammation. Anesthesia for 
conventional dental procedures and prophylaxis is not always in the best interest of 
these animals; but we have to clean up their mouths and gums as quickly as possible 
to reduce the burden of infection on their systems.  The Petzlife products have been 
a huge help in making these animals healthier very quickly without compromising 
them in any way.  They are well accepted by most animals (and owners.) The speed 
with which they work is amazing and owners are very compliant when they see such 
rapid results. Every animal in our practice has an exam and a recommendation for 
appropriate oral hygiene; it’s a humane issue as well as a lifetime healthcare necessity 
and Petzlife products make it easy for us to help all of our patients to be happier and 
healthier and to live longer. 
 
Judith M. Shoemaker, DVM (www.JudithShoemaker.com) 
AlwaysHelpful Veterinary Services 
Internationally known practitioner and eductaor in complementary veterinary medicine 
and therapy.  She has served as a board member and representative for AVCA, AAVA, 
IVAS, and AHVMA   

 

I am a holistic veterinarian and am always in search of natural products for my patients.  
Vetzlife dental products have been  
a great addition.  I feel like I have a new "tool" against tartar.  In my 18 years in practice I 
have often seen older pets undergo anesthesia for dental cleanings or growth removals, 
and they were never the same afterwords.  Some even developed seizures. 
VetzLife Oral Care products have worked on my patients that have had severe tartar and 
gingivitis.  Before discovering these products we had to perform dental cleanings under 
anesthesia or resort to keeping the animal on antibiotics (As a holistic vet I don't use 
antibiotics very often).  Now we can cure the problem while avoiding the anesthesia and 
the drugs !    

 



This is an interesting comment by Dr. Maier --(she has been using our products for 
over 3 years in her clinic)  pertains to questions concerned pet-owners and other 
professionals have had about our ingredients & clinical study's!  

“I'm not really one for research data, I depend more on experience. This product has 
been available for more than long enough to establish an incredible safety record. I 
have dispensed this product to patients with diabetes, heart disease, crushing’s disease, 
Inflammatory bowel disease, etc. I have yet to see a problem in any of my patients that 
have used any of the Petzlife Products. I have however in the majority of cases seen a 
remarkable improvement in their dental health. 

Keep up to good work Petzlife.   
Susan Maier, D.V.M.   

 

 Hi,  Just wanted to drop a line to tell you how pleased I am with 
the VetzLife Oral Care products. I   have received very 
encouraging feedback from my clients who have used it. I have 
also been using    it on my own dogs and, even though I am not as 
"regular" as I should be with it, my 14 year old Havanese with 
'sewer breath' (who sleeps on my pillow) has been a much more 
pleasant sleeping partner! I've been practicing veterinary medicine 
for over 30 years and, while I have not had any experience losing a 
patient during a dental procedure, I much prefer dealing with tartar 
problems without anesthesia when at all possible and the Vetzlife 
Oral Care products are simply the most effective that I have found, 

short of ultrasonic scaling. Thanks for a great addition to our dental tool chest! 
   
Joanne V Baldwin DVM 
Cardinal Animal Hospital 

Dr. Joanne V. Baldwin is a 1973 graduate of Kansas State University. She has been 
practicing small and exotic animal medicine in Richmond, VA since 1974. Her goal is to 
educate animal owners to the needs of their pets to optimize the life of the pet and to 
make the most of the human/animal bond. Her focus is on a combination of conventional 
and holistic medicine to provide an opportunity for the animal's immune system to assist 
medical therapy. The ability to decide when to intervene and when to allow nature to do 
the healing is an integral part of the art of veterinary medicine. Doc raises and shows 
Havanese dogs and also belongs to Caring Canines visiting, as time permits, with Poppy 
and Pearlie. She and her longtime companion, Richi, live in Goochland with 4 adult 
Havanese, Poppy, Posy, Pearlie and Pala, and 3 cats, Willy, Rip and Cinder. 

 

 



"I would like to commend VetzLife for a great group of products.   
We have long been very wary of repeated anesthetic  procedures to clean our patients' 
teeth.  
In light of some recent data, that showed brain cell damage due to anesthetics,  
we are even more aware of the potential toxicities, in addition to the already known 
anesthetic risks.  
In just the few months that we have been stocking this, it has been flying off of our 
shelves,  
and we can visibly see improvement in the oral health of our patients, without having to 
rub and scrub their teeth. 
my staff and I are thoroughly impressed.  ------- breath is certainly improved.  

 Kudos to  VetzLife for a truly holistic approach to oral health in our pets!" 
 PJ Broadfoot (26 Years DVM Holistic and Traditional Care)  

 

Hello Bud,   
This is Kevin from Maple Ridge Animal Clinic in Southbury, CT.  I just wanted to let 
you know that Dr. Pezzullo, Dr Mullen and the Staff here love your VetzLife Oral Care 
products. Our clients rave about the product and tell us how easy it is to use.     
Talk to you soon,          
Kevin  
    

  
 



From: elizabettecohen  
To: BUD GROTH  
Sent: Thursday, April 23, 2009 6:39 AM 
Subject: Testimonial- 
 
 

My name is Dr. Elizabette Cohen and I am a pet owner, a practicing veterinarian for 21 
years, a radio pet reporter, and the author of Most of My Patients Wear Fur. In chapter 4 of my 
book, I discuss the importance of oral hygiene. Brushing teeth at the puppy and kitten stage can 
help with teething, prevent many mouth problems and can even prevent heart, liver and kidney 
diseases later on!   

 I have 2 wonderful dogs that I love very much. The oldest is my black Labrador 
retriever, Allie. She is 18 years old and I am convinced she made it to such an old age because I 
do a lot of preventative care like daily teeth brushing. I have been brushing her teeth for many 
years now and luckily, she has good genes. I never had to perform dentistry on her. However, my 
5-year old Rottie rescue, Roxy, is not as lucky. Even though she gets her teeth brushed daily, she 
must have lousy genes, because she still builds up some plaque and tartar. Performing a proper 
dentistry requires anesthesia and I do not want to put her under if I do not have to. No matter 
how many precautions are taken, anesthesia still poses a risk. This is why I am so excited about 
PetzLife oral care products. I love the fact that these products are all natural. They are so easy to 
use. Every night, (because my dogs are used to me brushing their teeth) I apply some gel on the 
toothbrush and brush the gel directly onto the teeth. In the morning, I take a piece of gauze and 
wipe the plaque and tartar right off. Wow! After using the product for just 1 week, I saw results. 

Note: For patients that are not used to brushing, I suggest that you rub the gel liberally onto the 
teeth in the evening before bedtime, then wipe with gauze in the morning. After 1 week of doing 
this every night, you too should see a difference. 

 Some of you might be concerned about the grain alcohol in this product, but many liquid 
medications use the same grain alcohol that gets safely ingested by the patients. These oral care 
products get applied directly to the teeth, so if some gets swallowed there is no need to worry. 

 Thank you PetzLife for oral care products that help keep my pets and everyone else’s, 
“Healthy and Happy!” 

  

Sincerely, 

  

Dr. Elizabette Cohen 

Host of “Healthy and Happy Pet” heard on WCBS880.com worldwide and WCBS 880 AM 
News Radio in New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Connecticut 



WHITEHAVEN VETERINARY CENTER

5320 Belle Ave
Davenport, Iowa 528Q7
553-386-9680
563-359-3361 - FAX

May 5, 2009
To: Petzlife
From: Dr. Michael Drey, Jr. D.V.M.

Petzlife @Eaze Testimonial

"The lst time I used PeElife @Eaze I was treating a patient (73 year old canine)
with constant anxiety especially at night and was described by the owner as
painful and so uncomfottable that the patient could no longer sleep through the
night, Afiter an exhaustive search for a medical ca.rset the patient was given pain
medication and NSAID! (Steroid - Nermax), Neither ntedication made any
difference. We decided to try PeELife @Eaze and the difference was amazing, The
patient's anxiety and restlessness decreased greatly and the ownerct now use
PetzLife @Eaze consistently,

I highly recommend this holistic product in helping manage anxiety and stress for
all pets."

#*, %q/L.dl et-J"', o'v'/4
Dr. Michael Drey, Ir. D.V. M.



DOES YOUR PET SUFFER FROM ANXIETY?
DOES YOUR BEST FRIEND FEAR:

                      Going to the vet?
                      Thunderstorms?
                      Car rides?
                      Going to the groomer?
                      Fireworks?

Or maybe develop anxiety when company comes over?

THE LESS ANXIETY YOUR PETS FEEL, 
THE LESS ANXIETY YOU FEEL!
@-Ease is an ALL NATURAL calming support for pets. 
L-Theanine is a natural occurring amino acid found 
in green tea. It helps promote a restful relaxed state 
without causing reduced alertness. L-Theanine also 
helps your pet stay relaxed by stimulating its body 
to produce other calming amino acids, such as dop-
amine, GABA, and tryptophan. The intended use of 
this calming remedy is that of a mental and physical 
relaxant that does not induce drowsiness.
Based on clinical studies, L-Theanine’s e�ect is felt 
within 30 minutes and lasts for a 6-8 hour period.

ASK YOUR VETERINARIAN ABOUT @-EASE 
AND START RELIEVING THE ANXIETY TODAY!



   Oral Care Spray and Gel 
  About: VetzLife Oral Care Spray and Gel 

  Manufactured in an FDA registered facility 

Product Safety 

Grapefruit seed extract 
Why Grapefruit Seed Extract? 
 
After 25 years in use by naturopathic physicians, clinics and the general public grapefruit 
seed extract has been proven to be a safe and effective multipurpose (broad spectrum) 
compound with countless uses. 
Grapefruit seed extract is being used successfully in humans and animals alike to fight 
many types of internal and external infections caused from parasites (single and multi-
celled), viruses, bacteria, fungus and more! 
The greatest benefit is due to its multipurpose (broad spectrum) effect. It is effective even 
if the causes of the infections are known, unknown or misdiagnosed. Grapefruit seed 
extract naturally detoxifies, enhances and supports the immune system. 
The pure oil contains high levels of vitamin C and E, and bioflavonoid. The important 
substances have an antioxidant action and can neutralize free radicals that damage cells 
and cause a number of illnesses. 
Another important benefit of grapefruit seed extract is that it is helpful in alkalizing the 
blood. Alkalizing the body fluids (raising pH) is one of the single most important health 
regeneration benefits available as disease causing microforms (fungi, bacteria, virus etc.) 
cannot survive in an alkaline oxygenated environment. 
Grapefruit seed extract is effective at very low concentrations. During 1989-90, an 
international research team (reported in the Journal of Orthomolecular Medicine, Volume 
5, No. 3, USA, 1990) examined the effects of GSE and compared this with 30 effective 
antibiotics and 18 proven fungicides. GSE was found to perform as well as any and all of 
the tested agents. Without the harsh side effects. It is a natural alternative to strong 
antibiotics. 
Grapefruit seed extract is nontoxic. According to an independent laboratory testing 
"Acute Oral Toxicity", it would take at least 4,000 times the normal dose of gse to 
produce a 50% chance of poisoning (called LD50). 
Because grapefruit seed extract does not exhibit the harsh side effects and high cost of 
pharmaceuticals it is becoming the alternative health choice for naturopathic physicians, 
clinics and the general public. 
Internal uses include but not limited to: Digestive Upsets: Gastrointestinal Disorders, 
Diarrhea and Food Poisoning. Infections from: Parasites (single and multi-celled), 
Bacterial, Viral and Fungal. Candida Yeast Infections, Thrush and Chronic Fatigue. Oral 
Infections: Tooth Plaque, Gum Disorders, Breath Freshener and Mouthwash. Colds and 
Flu, Sore Throats, Strep Throat, Ear Inflammation / Pain, Gassiness, Sinusitis and much 
more! 
WOW!!!  And that is only the beginning!! Read On!!  



Grape seed extract 
 
Grape seed extract has gained in popularity over the years. It has been studied since the 
early 80's for its free radical scavenging effect and its ability to inhibit histamine. This 
free radical scavenging effect has demonstrated itself to be 20 times more potent than 
either vitamin C or vitamin E. 
 
Therapeutic benefits have been shown to be dose dependent. Its usage is considered safe 
for conception, and pregnancy. 
 
Grape seed extract is thought to neutralize free radicals (anti-oxidant), reduce 
inflammation, stabilize collagen and elastin, act as a natural antihistamine, and protect 
and heal connective tissue. 

Neem Oil 
 
The medicinal properties of Neem have been described in ancient Indian medical texts 
(4000 B.C.) such as the Atharva Veda, Ghrhyasutras and the Sutragranthas. The sanskrit 
name, nimba, is a derivative of the term nimbati syasthyamdadati - meaning 'to give good 
health'. 
 
Literally, every part of the tree has a use. The products of the Neem tree are known to be 
anti-bacterial, anti-fungal and anti-parasitic. 
Neem for viral diseases. 
 
Neem has been used traditionally in India to treat several viral diseases. ----Neem extracts 
absorbs the viruses effectively preventing them from spreading over unaffected cells. 
Recent tests have shown that Neem is effective against herpes virus and the viral DNA 
polymerase of hepatitis B virus. 
Neem for respiratory disorders 
 
Nose, pharynx, larynx, trachea, bronchi and lungs comprise the respiratory system. 
Commonest symptom found in many respiratory disorders like bronchitis, laryngitis, 
pharyngitis, tuberoclosis, pleuritis etc is cough. Decoction of Neem is used as a 
antitussive for dry cough. 
 
Even in Africa, Tropical America etc where Neem has been introduced in recent times, 
people have used Neem as herbal treatments for various ailments. A large number of 
medicinals, cosmetics, toiletries and pharmaceuticals are now based on neem products. 
Ancient Indian texts refer to Neem as Sarva Roga Nivarini, "the curer of all ailments." 

 



 

Thyme Oil 

 
THYME 
Thymus vulgaris (Labiatae) 
 
HISTORY AND USES 
Thyme occurs in the west Mediterranean to the southwest Italy. The herb was known to 
the Sumerians, used by the Egyptians, Greeks and Romans. Thyme was praised by the 
herbalist Nicholas Culpeper (1616-1654) as "a notable strengthener of the lungs". Its 
main medicinal application is in treating coughs and clearing congestion. Many current 
formulas for mouth washes and vapor rubs contain thymol, one of the constituents found 
in thyme. It also improves digestion, destroys intestinal parasites and is an excellent 
antiseptic and tonic. 
 
“Thyme will help alleviate sore throats and coughs. Not only will it ease the pain and 
irritation, the antiseptic component of thyme will combat bacteria in the throat.” 
Our research indicates there have been many Medicinal Uses for Thyme oil. It is used as 
a powerful antiseptic, used in cases of anemia, bronchial ailments, and intestinal 
problems. It is used as an antiseptic against tooth decay! 

Rosemary Oil  
Rosmarinus officinalis (Labiatae) 
 
HISTORY AND USES 
Rosemary is native to the Mediterranean region. Rosemary is a well-known and greatly 
valued herb that is native to southern Europe. It has been used since antiquity to improve 
and strengthen the memory. Rosemary leaves increase circulation, reduce headaches and 
have anti-bacterial and fungal properties. Rosemary improves food absorbtion by 
stimulating digestion, the liver, the intestinal tract, and the gallbladder. It also is used in 
antiseptic gargles for sore throats, gum problems and canker sores. Rosemary has a long-
standing reputation as a tonic, invigorating herb, imparting a zest for life that is to some 
degree reflected in its distinctive aromatic taste. 

 

 

 

 



Peppermint oil 
Mentha piperita (Labiatae) 

HISTORY AND USES 
Peppermint's origin is a mystery, but it has been in existence for a long time - dried 
leaves were found in Egyptian pyramids dating from around 1000 BC. It was highly 
valued by the Greeks and Romans, but only became popular in Western Europe in the 
18th Century. Peppermint tea helps with indigestion and relaxes the muscles of the 
digestive tract. Peppermint's chief therapeutic value lies in its ability to relieve wind, 
flatulence, bloating and colic, though it has many other applications. Studies have shown 
that it relieves colon spasms and helps to cure ulcers. Peppermint also eases nervous 
headaches. Menthol, its main constituent, has antibacterial properties. Externally, the 
essential oil is used in balms and liniments to stimulate hot and cold nerve endings and 
increase local blood flow. 
 
Now you know why our products really work, are safe and we can guarantee 100% 
satisfaction!!  
 
An interesting comment is found on the Horizon Veterinary Clinic site by Dr. Susan 
Maier, DVM  
 
"If a substance causes a symptom, it's homeopathic remedy can treat that symptom."  
Now an interesting comment found in the Bible.  
 
Ezekiel 47.12 (The Living Bible Version) First and last sentences -- “All kinds of fruit 
trees will grow along the river banks.--- The fruit will be for food and the leaves for 
Medicine.” 



 
                                  Oral Care Spray and Gel 

                          Product Directions & Easy to Use Tips 

Spray or apply gel directly on the largest area of tartar (see easy use tips). 
You will notice your pet licking its lips repeatedly. 

This helps mix the Oral Care with your pet’s saliva and the natural ingredients 
will coat all surfaces of your pet’s teeth and gums. 

*1st 2 weeks use twice/daily if there is a heavy tartar build-up and/or red inflamed gums are 
present. 

Otherwise, one application per day is normally all that is needed for moderate buildups. 

*For best results, withhold food and water 30 minutes before and after applications. 
Nighttime is best so that VetzLife Oral Care can work all night. 

*Brushing is not necessary but it will help accelerate the desired results. 
The brushing action helps remove plaque and tartar that already has been softened. 

Use soft or finger brush…..  Or use a piece of gauze or tissue and wipe the teeth after 8 to 10 days 
You will be amazed at how much of the plaque and tartar will come off. 

 
*After 1 to 2 weeks, inflammation should subside and breath should be greatly improved. 

Generally, after 30 days, you can reduce applications to 2 or 3 times weekly for maintenance. 

Easy To Use Tip 

*If your dog does not want you in their mouth, just pat some gel on the outside of the lips and they 
will lick it, 

especially for small lap dogs; or, place a smear of peanut butter on their dish and squeeze the “Oral 
Care Gel” on top. 

*For cats, put some gel directly on top of paws or on top of hind legs and they will lick it off. 
For more directions & great ways to use our products, go to our web site. 

Gel Doses:  Small dogs & cats 1/3 tsp. 
Medium dogs ½ tsp. 
Large breeds 1 tsp. 

Spray Doses: Pet under 12 lbs. – 2 sprays 
Pet 12-35 lbs.  3 sprays 
Pet 30-60 lbs.  4sprays 

Large breeds  5-6 sprays 

Note: If your pet pulls back from an application, it is not hurting them they are just not used to 
the taste. 

 



              Before: 3/28/08      After: 4/10/08 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Actual Pictures of our test dog, an 11 year old Rottweiler that never had his teeth cleaned !! 
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
              

 

PetzLife Before and After 

Before After



CHOPPER  
12 Year old Pomeranian/Yorkie 

 
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            

      

 

BEFORE AFTER 



K:\VetzLife Documents\New VetzLife Price List with all products on it

PO # Order Date: Shipping Date: Invoice :

1 to 23  24 to 47 48 to 95 96+ Invoice 
# ordered # ordered # ordered # ordered Totals

Wholesale Pricing** Invoice & Order Form

  2.2 oz. SPRAY $15.00/bottle $14.00/bottle $13.00/bottle $12.00/bottle
X _____ X _____ X _____ X _____ $ _____

  4.5 oz.  GEL $18.00/bottle $17.00/bottle $16.00/bottle $15.00/bottle
X _____ X _____ X _____ X _____ $ _____

  4.5 oz. S.O. GEL $18.00/bottle $17.00/bottle $16.00/bottle $15.00/bottle
X _____ X _____ X _____ X _____ $ _____

@ E C l i G l 4 $ / X $@ Eaze  -  Calming Gel 4 oz. $12.00/bottle X _____ $ _____
Shamp _______ $3.50/bottle X _____ $ _____
Cond ________ $3.50/bottle X _____ $ _____
Shamp _______ $3.50/bottle X _____ $ _____
Cond ________ $3.50/bottle X _____ $ _____
Shamp _______ $3.50/bottle X _____ $ _____
Cond ________ $3.50/bottle X _____ $ _____

X $

Mango …. Shampoo & Conditioner   8 oz.                        

Oatmeal …. Shampoo & Conditioner 8 oz.

Lavender …. Shanpoo & Conditioner 8 oz.

Sh Whit Sh & C diti 8

Gallons are available = $26.00 (shipping extra)

Gallons are available = $26.00 (shipping extra)

Gallons are available = $26.00 (shipping extra)

Shamp _______ $5.00/bottle X _____ $ _____
Cond ________ $5.00/bottle X _____ $ _____

Triple Pet Toothbrush $2.50/each X _____ $ _____

Invoice Total:

Cli i N

Shipping: (0‐$49) $6 ($50‐$99) $9 ($100‐$149) $12  ‐ Note: Free shipping with $150+ orders

Show White …. Shampoo & Conditioner 8 oz.

Gallons are available = $26.00 (shipping extra)

Gallons are available = $26.00 (shipping extra)

Gallons are available = $26.00 (shipping extra)

Gallons are available = $32.00 (shipping extra)

Clinic Name:_______________________________________________
Drs. Names &Titles____________________________________________
ContactName:__________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________
City:_______________________________State_____________Zip____________
Phone _________________________________Web_______________________

Billing Information 
Credit Card: Visa___ Master___ Discover___ AMX___
Credit Card #_____________________________________Ex. Date___/___
With established credit: Billed 2% / 10days_________Net 30__________

Send Invoice to: 
PetzLife Products Inc.                  Contact Information:PetzLife Products Inc.                  Contact Information:
P.O. Box 316 Phone: 1‐888‐453‐4682
Spring Park, MN 55384 Fax: 952‐460‐1294
www.petzlife.com/vetz.htm

Vetzlife Products is a Division of PetzLife Products Inc.

K:\VetzLife Documents\New VetzLife Price List with all products on it
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